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quick quiz
Wanna win big?
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It’s fun and easy to
play. And you really
don’t need a big brain
to win. Just do a little
research, either on the
internet or otherwise,
and you’ll be well
on your way!

A C A M P U S N E W S L E T T E R F O R C U - K C S T U D E N T S , F A C U LT Y & S T A F F

Spirited crowd attends winter formal
M

Let’s play ball!

To enter the “Quick Quiz”
trivia contest, submit your
answer either via email to
scott.albright@cleveland.edu
or by calling extension 1714
for more options. The winner
will be announced in the next
issue. The deadline for all
entries is May 18.

With the opening of the 2016 Major League Baseball season, we thought it’d be more than
appropriate to throw some baseball trivia at you and have you take a swing at it. For many,
the crack of the bat in early spring is like a religious experience. Let’s see how many of
you loyal readers can hit all three of these pitches out of the park! (1) What is the oldest
active stadium in MLB? (2) Whose number was the first ever retired by a MLB team?
(3) Which MLB franchise became the New York Yankees in 1902? You need three hits to
take home the big prize. For extra credit, name three key players (an infielder, an outfielder
and a pitcher) from the Kansas City Royals 2015 World Series championship team who were
released in the offseason.

Quick Quiz lets readers test their
knowledge of pop culture, current
events and other fun trivia tidbits.
Every correct entry is eligible for
the prize drawing conducted on
the quiz deadline.

Cleveland student Gayle McCain was the lucky winner in the October/November issue’s
“Quick Quiz” contest. She submitted the correct answer to the question: What four places
in the United States are named Turkey or have Turkey in their name? The answer was Turkey
Creek, La.; Turkey, Texas; Turkey, N.C.; and Turkey Creek, Ariz.. She also got the extra credit
portion right, naming Sarah Josepha Hale as the woman who strongly encouraged President
Abraham Lincoln to declare Thanksgiving a national holiday. Good job, Gayle! Stop by the
Office of Communications to claim your prize, courtesy of Dr. Carl S. Cleveland III.

Last issue’s winner

To have information considered for inclusion in the next issue,
submit items via email to scott.albright@cleveland.edu or call
campus extension 1714 for more options. The submission
deadline for the next issue is May 18.
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ore than 350 students, facThere were five honors given, inulty, staff and guests gathcluding “Clinician of the Year,” Dr.
ered Feb. 6 at The Embassy Suites
Sean Kono; “Intern of the Year,”
and Conference Center in Olathe,
Scott Godsey; “Club of the Year,”
Kan., for the 2016 Cleveland Winter
Motion Palpation Institute (MPI)
Formal. The annual event was sponand “Instructor of the Year,” Dr. Afsored by Student Council, which
tab Merchant. Café Cleveland took
chose “A Frosted Formal” as the
home “Department of the Year”
theme for this year’s gala. And while
honors.
the name was appropriate for the
The remainder of the evening was
season, attendees were kept warm on
spent dancing to the sounds of music
this winter night by the bonds of fun
from the 1970s to the present, comand friendship.
pliments of a spirited mix of tunes
The evening began with a social
from the deejay. In addition, a photo
hour at 6 p.m., to allow those present Cleveland students enjoy the festivities at the 2016 Cleveland Winter booth on site allowed those present
to enjoy the company of their fellow Formal event held Feb. 6. More than 350 Clevelanders attended.
to capture memories of the night.
attendees. This was followed by dinner at 7 p.m. to officially start
Jalonna Bowie, director of Student Services said it was a memthe evening’s festivities. The meal included a main course consist- orable event in many ways, which speaks well of those responsible
ing of rib eye steak, chicken saltimbocca or spinach/ricotta ravi- for planning the event.
oli, with roasted potatoes, spinach, dinner rolls and strawberry
“The social chairs this year, Cheyanne Morris and Julia Frazier,
shortcake for dessert.
did a great job organizing the event,” Bowie said. “They put a lot
Following dinner was the annual awards ceremony, which is of time and effort into it and it definitely showed. The food was
the highlight of the event each year. This year did not disappoint delicious and the venue was beautiful.”
as accolades were bestowed on several first-time winners in their
Also adding to the night were a wide variety of raffle prizes,
respective categories.
which included gift cards, Biofreeze and Theraband products. z

Cleveland library earns presitigious award

T

he Ruth R. Cleveland Memorial Library at Cleveland
University-Kansas City (CU-KC) was recently honored
with the “Excellence in Library Technology Innovation” award
for 2015 at the 12th Annual Health Sciences Library Network
of Kansas City (HSLNKC) Awards Ceremony. Held on the
University of Missouri-Kansas City (UMKC)
campus, the event recognized libraries and
personnel that provide outstanding service
to their institutions. Simone Briand, library
director, accepted the award for Cleveland.
Briand said the library at CU-KC was chosen for using technology that had a positive impact on library operations, and that benefitted users of the facility.
As the recipient of one of only five honors given by HSLNKC,

the library at Cleveland was among elite company in the region,
and Briand said it was a tremendous honor for her and her staff.
“This award means a lot because it recognizes our library team’s
hard work and our commitment to being forward-thinking, creative and responsive to the changing needs of our students and
faculty,” Briand said. “It highlights how the
library is utilizing technology to meet our users where they are, delivering information resources and services that are relevant to their
online needs and that provide vital support to
the teaching, learning and research activities.”
Other area libraries receiving awards from HSLNKC were
the Medical Library at Boone Hospital in Columbia, Mo., and
Library Services at Children’s Mercy Hospital in Kansas City. z
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Clevelanders impact NCLC
T

Campus Happenings

wenty-five students from Cleve- provided by chiropractors in the Departland University-Kansas City (CU- ment of Veterans’ Affairs health delivery
KC) joined an estimated 750 chiroprac- system.
tors, students, vendors and other friends
In addition to Isakson, the group heard
of the profession at the 2016 National from influential names in chiropractic,
Chiropractic
including Dr.
Leadership
Greg Kawchuk,
Conference in
who delivered
Wa s h i n g t o n ,
the
McAnD.C. Feb. 24drews Leader27. Held at the
ship Lecture.
Hyatt Regency
A
renowned
on
Capitol
researcher and
Hill the annual
professor
at
gathering is a
the University
chance to genof Alberta, the
erate awareness
topic of his
and
support
speech was defor chiroprac- Cleveland’s 25 student representatives gather for a photo veloping leadtic
legislative during the 2016 National Chiropractic Leadership Conference ership instead
issues among (NCLC), which was held Feb. 24-27 in Washington, D.C.
of leaders. It is
members of Congress through lobbying. his belief that leadership that will enhance
In addition, it is an opportunity for indi- and sustain the discipline moving forward.
viduals to unite in a collective voice to adThose attending from CU-KC includvocate for the profession.
ed: Katie Benson, Michael Brucks, Ryan
The Clevelanders heard from a host Burdick, Sarah Graham, Chris Hargrave,
of political voices, anchored by keynote Dakota Hegi, Kaley Hixson, Matt Holspeaker Sen. Johnny Isakson (R-Ga.). A man, Leah Hutchison, Karly Jones, Ashley
strong supporter of quality care for Amer- Kneifl, Jessica Loveless, Megan McRell,
ica’s veterans, Isakson was instrumental in Leslie Reece, Connor Romm, Jessica
guiding the 21st Century Veterans Benefits Romo, Taylor Stevens, Rae Stewart, Craig
Delivery Act through the Senate last year. Stramel, Lauren Strickler, Jocelyn Tierney,
The act included a provision that backed Jeric Toney, Derek Virgl, Amy Weilert and
expanding access for veterans to services Andrew Zimmer. z

What’s News?

(Clockwise, from top):
NFL hall-of-famer, Will
Shields, delivers his keynote
speech at Cleveland’s Fall
2015 commencement
ceremony. Teresa Cordell
(VIII), gives the gift of life
during the spring blood
drive. Craig Stramel (VII),
StuCo president and campus
ambassasor, gives prospective
students a tour during the
open house held March 25.
Jeric Toney (VI) shares a
laugh with members of the
Academic Support staff during
registration for the Summer
2015 trimester. Cleveland
Café employees (l-r) Lee
Killian, Bianca Mason and
Patricia Williams proudly
display their “2015 Best
Department” trophy.

in the spotlight
Andi Wall

Library Assistant

Vital Stats
Time @ Cleveland:
2 years
Hometown:
Kansas City, Mo.
H.S. Mascot:
Blue Jay

Question & Answer
You find a box. What’s inside?
I’m not going to open it!
Absolute worst movie you’ve seen?
“RoboCop”
King of the Hill or Family Guy?
King of the Hill
What animal would you be?
Great Blue Heron
Favorite superhero?
Wonder Woman
Absolute favorite song?
“Dock of the Bay” by Otis Redding
All-time favorite Bob?
Bob Ross

news & notes
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Trolley Run team being formed

CU-KC partners with Donnelly

Dr. Arley Wisner ’08, clinician and instructor, will for the third
year captain a team of Clevelanders at Kansas City’s annual
Trolley Run, which will be held April 24. The event benefits
the Children’s Center for the Visually Impaired (CCVI).
Wisner and her husband, Dr. Jared Wisner ’08, have two
children, both having been born blind with bilateral congenital
microphthalmia. Emrie and Connor receive vital services from
CCVI, including in-home visits and a center-based preschool.
Wisner is recruiting Cleveland faculty, staff and students to
join her team to walk or run, or to simply give a donation. Visit
getmeregistered.com/homepage.php?id=123257 to help out.

To provide an opportunity for those seeking to pursue a career
in chiropractic, Cleveland has entered into an articulation
agreement with Donnelly College. The agreement will allow
those completing a degree at Donnelly to concurrently pursue
the D.C. degree at Cleveland. The University has established
similar relationships with several other institutions. The signing
ceremony took place on campus with Donnelly’s Monsignor
Stuart Swetland, president, and Dr. Currie Myers, associate
vice president of academic affairs, present. They joined Dr.
Carl S. Cleveland III, president, Dr. Gery Hochanadel, vice
president of academic affairs.
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